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N1W THINGS A m  ADVBBTISSD 
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER­
TISEMENTS W W P  YOU ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM I
FIFTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 22
R U M  STATE
THE
LONG AGO
By F . M. FOSTER 
New York City
COLUMBUS- —  Added precautions 
will be taken this year by the State 
Department o f  Health to assure 
proper sanitation*at tourist camps 
throughout Ohio, it was announced by 
Dr. Walter H. Hartung, state di­
rector o f  health. A  closer and more 
detailed inspection o f  the camps will 
bo ntede before permits to operate 
’ are issued, Dr. Hartung said, because 
it is reported that some camps last 
year did not comply fully with the 
regulations, which involved danger.to 
the health o f patrons and to persons 
in the community. The department 
has ordered the operators o f  nil camps 
to put their camps in sanitary condi- 
• tion for the coming season. In accord­
ance with a ruling the inspection o f a 
camp must be made by the district 
health commissioner (before a new per­
mit is granted.
A  warning was issued by Secretary 
o f State George S. Myers, in regard 
to the issuance o f sample ballots and 
other campaign literature. Secretary 
Myers pointed Out that the law of 
Ohio provides thSat all campaign lit-
We just ctutft believe it! Believe 
what? That IS8 yea n  before the un­
dersigned- was born- there- w ee not e  
white man living in what is now Ce- 
darville Township. But believe • it or 
not, it is even so. Another thing, 
Just sit down, and try  to think o f  Ce- 
darville as woods, and. woods and more 
woods! for no end o f miles north, 
south, east and west. W e just can't 
visualize so much woods. It required 
men o f strong character and determ­
ination to build a  b it o f  a cabin in such 
a wilderness o f  trees, and vision, farms 
in open country, But in less than 50 
years the thing was done, Big farms 
with fine houses ' and barns were all 
over the Township, and outside o f  it, 
and equipped with, .machinery. My 
father and. uncle had the first mow­
ing machine. This was in the 50’s. It 
was a four-horse clumsy afair, cutting 
a swath about' 7 feet. Finally, it just 
wouldn't work . The first reaper re­
quired a man to ride and rake off the 
wheat in; sizable, bundles. It was no 
lazy man’s job.
The statement is ventured that few 
settlements can show such record aserature advo9ating the nomination or 
election o f  any person or persons shall j Cedarville township and contiguous 
Have plainly printed on it the name o f  j fcei-ritory. "  ------’ ■ ...........
the person or committee sponsoring 
the distribution o f such publicity mat­
ter. " I f  a sample ballot is printed in­
dicating preferences for  any can­
didate,”  Secretary Myers asserted, “ it
comes under the same provision o f jpeople—such as the Townsleys, the 
the law and must carry the name and Barbers, the Kyles,, the Jacksons, the
Such results can be at. 
tributed to two things. First, strong, 
men and women. Failure was not in 
their, vocabulary. Second, Practically 
the whole township and region was 
settled by thorough-going Christian
address o f the sponsor.
Civil service examinations for 
twenty positions in the state’s service 
will be conducted in four key cities
McMillans and such like; people who 
went to Church in ram and snow as 
well as when the trees were in blos­
som. They brought the House o f God.
Columbus, Toledo, Cincinnati and with them and built it o f logs some­
where in the woods, as were their 
cabins. And they ‘joyed when they
Cleveland—on May‘5, 6 and. 7, accord­
ing to an announcement by the State
Civil Service Commission, The posi- followed the trails to worship/ Let- 
i tions for which tests will be held are: "the present generation' recall "with-' 
Actuary, Industrial Commission; as-ij-ratiture that such fine devotion to 
sistant Jo the registrar, Ohio State God is what made Cedarville. 
university; engineer and assistant The Town waS laid out in streets 
engineer, Department o f  Highways; jn 1816—a town in the woods o f 150(1 
attorney-examiner and examiner ,D i-: inhabitants—ten or twelve there then; 
vision o f  Securities; chemist and bill-1 the rest on time. But look at its 
ing jn o m , supervisor, .Department of. sotting— scarcely--»n--=«cre - in .town- as 
Liquor Control; deputy warden, Ohio well as out, without several very large 
State penitentiary; examiner .Division trees. What could be done with 
o f  Insurance; field ecologist, Division• them? The. Saw-mill' solved the 
o f Conservation; limnologiftt, Depart- problem. -The first one was built- by 
ment o f  Agriculture; parole officer;’ Jessie Newport, 1811, four years be- 
graphotype machine operator; multi- fore the Town was laid out, (W e are 
Jith machine operator, physician, indebted for these dates to that cx- 
State hospital; radio operator, Ohio cellent Centenial Souvenir, 1816-1916, 
Highway Patrol; departmental steno-Jby Rev. H, Parks Jackson, Mrs. Lucy 
grapher; typist, Ohio university; and'Barber, R . Cecil Burnes, Clarke 
superintendent, Ohio Reformatory for Nagley, and Prof. F. A , Jurkat. Copies 
Women . Detailed information about ^  should be in. every family for  the 
, the examinations may be obtained by generations to come.) Mr. Newport 
writing to the State Civil Service also built the dam for water-power. 
Commission. The dam provided a beautiful sheet o f
—  water reaching back to where the two
A $1,011,875 check, representing the; creeks meet. Everybody admired that 
federal government’s int'al participa- J sheet o f water and was sorry when,
80.
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, %M  MUCK 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
me rmsTiEits
smites
Levi Smith, Ross Twp. farmer, dis­
cover^} Wednesday morning that hog 
rustlers had made away with S3 head 
o f his hogs during the night. The 
theft was three registered Hampshire 
sows and 30 pigs.
Deputy Sheriff Walton Spahr in­
vestigated and states that the hogs 
evidently had been loaded in a truck 
and hauled away alive. The sows and 
pigs were in a wooded lot some dis­
tance from the Smith home but no 
unusual noise was heard during the 
night, -The loss is placed at $250. 
No clue has yet been found to the 
missing stock. •
The picture presentation this week is that o f the 
School with K. E. Randall as superintendent.
The following is the list o f students in the High Sihool picture 
iu our last issue. First row— Cecil Bums, Hattie IJobbins, Ora 
Hamm, Bertha Strain, Bessie Ross, Hazel Tonkinson, l|aye Conner,
Ream Shr >ades. |
Second row — Foye Troute, John Townsley, Lawrehcc Kennon, 
Raymond Williamson, Burton McEhvain, Harry Bird, F|ator McFar­
land, Robert Conley, Willard Wilson, Fred Townsley. j
Third vow— L. T. Marshall, Principal; Herman Bfndall, Opal
f T
Pierce11, feu Dean, Mary Stormont, Georgia Heitzman, Carrie Towns- 
ley*, Ethel Spencer; Catherine McGSven, Fred Fields, Nancy Finney, 
Clara Boase, Hazel Stormont, Mary Kennon, Edna Stormont.
. Fourth row~Robert Stormont, Ethel Barlow; Wilmah Spencer, 
Mary Hastings, Howard. Turnbull, Hazel Lowry, Fred Clemans, Mae 
Tarbox, Edith Barber, Ruth Tonkinson, Charles Conner, Earl Randall, 
Roscoe McCorkell, Cameron Ross, Prof. F. M. Reynolds, superin­
tendent*. The picture is the class o f 1907-08 and was property o f 
Mrs. Ida Stormont. ( ’ Deceased.)
Smalley Fined For 
Theft; $50 and Costs
Harley Smalley, who resides on,the 
Columbus pike west o f  town lifted a 
tire, tube, automobile rim and battery 
from a truck at the Cummingp 
Garage, Tuesday night. When chare1-'1 
with petty larceny before Mayor 
Little, he pleaded guilty and return­
ed the property, which had been hid, 
other than having the tire on his car.
Mayor Little placed a. fine o f  $50 
and costs hut reduced it to $2E upon 
payment, the reduction to stand.on 
good behavior. Being a  W PA work­
er at Jamestown, Marshal McLean 
collected $16,95 out o f  his pay. Thte 
balance must be paid out o f his next 
government check.
Methodist Episcopal 
General Conference
Wins Safety
■ Slogan Contest
The following from “ The Salt Lake 
Tribune,”  Salt Lake City, Utah, issue
probably in the 90’s, the' dam let 
So far as the undersigned knowB, 
the original bridge was in use until 
in the 60’s when it was replaced by
tion. under the social security program 
in  Ohio’s old age pension system, has 
been received by State Treasurer 
Harry S.,D ay. The check was for
one-half o f the pensions paid in Ohio an arch. The trusses in the old 
during February and March, Henry J bridge were boarded and the roadway 
Berrodin, chief of the Division o f Aid about 15 feet Wide, with po part rail- 
for the Aged, said. Under the present;ed off for walking. How the street 
law there are 90,000 aged men and'running north and south was called 
women receiving pensions and they Main street, instead o f the first street 
will he increased to approximately laid out-*-Chillicothe—is not known to 
110,000 as a result o f thi approval by1 the writer. Possibly the wiser ones 
the General Assembly o f additional ;gaw was to become the principal 
old age measures Which provide six street,
major amendments to conform with j The sawmill built by  Newport was 
federal social security legislation, M iv one 0f  f our along Massle’s Creek in 
Berrodin asserted. He pointed out that j tbe two miles down; one at Ervin's 
the government will assume up to one- |f0ur mill; another on Uncle John Wil- 
half o f the burden of existing and Ramson's farm; but abandoned; the
future payments by reimbursing the 
state in an amount not to exceed -one- 
half o f the total sum necessary to pay 
certified awards.
A record enrollment for  the sum­
med* quarter at Ohio State university 
Was forecast by university officials. 
The quarter will be divided into two 
terms, the first starting June 22 and 
ending July 29 ,and the Second start­
ing July 80 and ending September 4. 
Graduate work will be particularly
the fourth the Tarbox mill. The mill 
near Main street, was in later days 
known as Ike Barber saw mill—the 
grandfather o f the accomplished 
Editor o f the Cedarville Herald* No 
wonder ha is a  good writer and editor 
for  he comas o f good stock on both 
sides o f the house.
A t the south end o f Main street, at 
the forks o f  the road, about 45 rods 
from the railroad, was the Booth's 
saw mill. It was a  steam mill with 
, , * , . . ,  Ithe saw oh the second story. The
stressed for the benefit of Ohio teac - L drawn up on an incline with
for under- * ______^
The General Conference o f the 
M'ethodist Episcopal Church will con- FORECLOSURE-SUITS
vene in Columbus Auditorium, (on BUjte seeking foreclosure on o f April 16, will be, o f interest to
Town Street, ju st east o f the river) nlortgaged X en ia1 properties have many in Cedarville. 
on May 1, and will be in session ;n common qpRas court. | Marion S. Hostetle;-, minister of
three weeks. It will be composed o f  The Federal: Savings and Presbyterian church at Green River,
610. delegates, half ministerial, half L „an Association, plaintiff in  an ac- Utah, was presented with an oil paint- 
! d f; ■ rhpiii*ntMi£1l l ^ ^  dtifat* ihg by Patfl: C c^ ;
S. and forty  foreign- countries. On ^quests judgment for  $8,779.06 H, first prize fo r  his slogan: “ A  car on 
Sunday, May 3, at 3:00 p. hi., a meet- p '  gmjth jB* the firm's attorney. Judg- jtho road beats two in the ditch.”  
ing will be held in recognition o f the mont fov $2,482.27 is sought in a  suit | The presentation was made by Gov. 
100th anniversary o f the beginning o f against Minnie L. Babb by .the Blood, o f  Utah, at a banquet given to 
Methodist Mission work in South state o f Ohio ex rel S. H. Squire, state nbout 120 contestants and guests'in 
America. Bishop J. M. Moore, o f the banking superintendent, in charge o f Capital o f  Utah.
AL E. Church ,South, Dallas ,tho Commercial and Savings Bank Co.
Bishop G. A . Miller, Santiago, Chili, jjquidation 
and Bishop Juan Gattinoni, Buenos
Aires, Argentine, will be the speak­
ers. Bishop Gattinoni does not speak 
English fluently, so his wife will be 
his interpreter.
On Thursday, May 7, 2:30 p. m. and 
8:00 ffi. m., Home- Missionary pro­
grams will be presented. In both o f 
these a  band composed o f  Chippewa 
Indians will furnish music.
All these meetings are open to the 
public.
Dayton Attorney 
To Address Masons
Harry P. Jeffrey, young Dayton at­
torney a)nd an assistant attorney 
general o f  Ohio, will be guest speak­
er at a Mason-Son banquet _ to he 
given by Cedarville Lodge, F. and A. 
M., at the Cedarville M. E. Church, 
Friday evening, May 1,.
Mr. Jeffrey is active in Masonic 
circles, being junior warden o f St. 
John's Masonic Lodge, Dayton, a 
member o f the Shrine and Scottish 
Rite.
The banquet will be served by Ce­
darville Eastern Star Order at 6:30 
o’clock. A. E. Richards will offer 
the toast to the sons and James An­
derson, son o f Dr. LetTAnderaon, Ce­
darville, will respond with a toast-to 
the fathers. Special music will be a 
feature o f  the program.
ers, and the usual courses 
graduates will be conducted. More 
than 200. resident members o f the 
faculty will he on duty. The uni­
versity's College of Law for the 
second time in history will have a 
summer term, according to Dean H. 
W. Arant.
RESEARCH CLUB LUNCHEON
The Research Club will hold the 
monthly meeting next Thursday, 
May 7th, at the home o f the Misses 
Knott. This Will be a one o'clock 
luncheon. Members can be accom­
panied by a guest on the payment o f 
the tegular luncheon price and notify­
ing Mrs. Frank Crcswell not later 
than Monday evening,
Mrs. Walter Purdom and two sons 
o f  Marion, O., visited several days 
last week with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tarbox,
ithe track running hack to the far end 
o f the yard. It was no small matter 
ot build that mill fo r  it was large. The 
log yard was* made o f  probably fifty 
or more logs butting up to the log- 
carriage and about a foot apart and 
flush with the top o f the carriage. Alt 
these five mills were at one time driv­
ing ahead at top speed, with the lum­
ber going into houses and banks and 
fences and furniture and wagons and 
harrows and plows, etc. Also much 
timber was split into rails for  fences. 
It was interesting to see a  rail-split 
ter begin on a  log, three feet through, 
with his iron wedges, glute and mall. 
The roads to the sawmills led back 
to the ax-man and the cross-cut saw. 
They were sturdy men.
86 far, we have been leading Up to 
—“ What is a Stump-Shot?”  Again 
step hack about 70 yean, Saw mill 
men, at least in  our parte, knew noth-
Auto Wrecked;
One Iitiijred
Mrs. J. H. Andrew sustained 
injury to  her back last Saturday when 
the automobile in which she was rid­
ing, with her husband driving, was hit 
by an oncoming car.
The Andrews reside on tho Colum­
bus pike and the accident happened 
when they turned to enter the drive­
way, the driVer o f  *the car following 
not seeing the warning signal for n 
left-hand turn. The Andrew car was 
demolished while Mr. Andrew escap­
ed injury. Outside o f a bent fender 
there was no damage to the other 
car.
Mrs, Andrew is reported as recover­
ing f  om 'her injury.
(Continued on pag* four)
CEDARVILLE FIRM SUES 
Judgment for $118.96, asserted to 
be due on an account for merchandise 
purchased, is sought in a petition filed 
by The Cedarville Farmers Grain Co. 
against George Martindalo, - Neal W» 
Hunter is attorney for  tho plaintiff.
SALES APPROVED 
Sheriff's sales o f properties to the 
plaintiffs, holders o f mortgage judg­
ments, have been approved by the 
court and distribution o f  proceeds 
ordered in the following foreclosure 
cases: Peoples Building and Savings 
Co. vs, Roy E. Price and others; 
Peoples Building and Savings Co, vs. 
Mary E. Foster and others; Home 
Building and Savings Co vs. Marie 
Fuller and others.
• DIVORCE GRANTED 
Glenn Humston has been awarded a 
divorce from Myrtle Humston on 
grounds of.wilful absence from home 
for a period longer than three years,
CASE DISMISSED 
Judgment involved in a suit o f An­
gelina Sanders against Archie Gordon, 
as executor, has been satisfied, and 
Costs. paid, according to an approved 
entry. • ’
ESTATES APPRAISED 
For purposes o f  computing inheri­
tance taxes, the following estates 
have been appraised in probate court. 
Estate o f Edward Downey: gross 
value, $3,869.10; debts,. $536.82; ad- 
miniatratlve cost, $400; net value, $2,- 
932.19.
Estate o f John R. Peterson: gross 
value, $8,072; obligations, $11,580; net 
value, nothing.
Estate o f John Jenks: gross value, 
$6,989; obligations, $10,294; net value 
nothing*
a p p o i n t m e n t s  m a d e
Charles C. Collins has been named 
administrator o f the Charles N. Col­
lins estate, under $700 bond,
Robert Gerard has been appointed 
administrator o f the Ray Ocratd 
estate, under $3,000 bond . John Rob­
inson, Albln U w ls  and Branson 
Shanks wife named appraisers.
. MarionV- ch^jcgh-is-abftiit 100 miles 
from Salfijjljpte City. Five thousand 
slogans were submitted from all over 
the state . Judges gave fourth place 
to the slogan, "A  sleepy driver never 
wakes up,”  but switched to another 
when they found it was by the same 
person who submitted the first. It is 
hard to stop a C. C. man.
Marion visited the Mormon temple 
arid other important cites itr the 
capital city o f his adopted state, Upon 
his return home the prize was dis­
played for a ten-day period. The 
artist who painted it helped paint the 
murals in the state capitol.
Congratulations M. H. S., C.
32.
C.,
Residents Named
For Jury Service
Names pf 51 Greene County residents 
were drawn Monday morning in the 
clerk o f courts office to sprve^ as pro­
spective jurors during the May term 
of the common pleas and probate 
courts.
■ The vpniroforthegrandjury . which 
Will c&iVerie at 10 a." m.' May' 
eludes 15 names.- Twenty names were 
selected for the venire o f the petit 
jury, which will report in  the com­
mon pleas court on notice, wheii a 
civil suit is assigned for jury trial. 
For the probate court venire 16 names 
were chosen. The venires follow: 
Grand jury—Marie Goode, Miami 
township; Adda Mitchell, Cedarville 
township; Carl M. Ervin, Xenia third 
ward; Mary Vanneman, Jefferson 
township; W, B. LeSourd, Xenia 
third ward; L. L. Gray, Silvercreek 
township; M. W. Collins, Cedarville 
township; Raymond Miller, Caeser- 
croek township;. Alpheus Anderson, 
New Jasper township;:.Emest. Hutch­
inson, Xenia township; Robert 
Thomas, Beavercreek township; Emer­
son B. Curtis, Xenia second ward; W< 
M. Merriweather, Jefferson township; 
Julia McElroy, Xenia township; and 
Braden Smith, Silvercreek township.
Petit jury—Bertha Flynn, Xenia, 
third ward; Clara Cherry, Cedarville 
township; Alice Glass, Sugarcreek 
township; Frank Skelly, Xenia, first 
ward; W . W. Foust, Xenia, second 
ward; Harry Dunnevant, Miami town­
ship; J, It. Gano, Cedarville township; 
Daniel Wolf, Beavercreek township; 
Frank Bickett, Xenia, second ward; 
Charles Johnson, Cedarville township; 
Emery T. Beall, Xenia township; John 
P. Watkins, Xenia township; Onia 
Wamock .Jefferson township; Joseph 
Myers, Sugarcreek township; Rosa 
Bales, Miami township; Pearl Sherrod, 
township; William B.
Club Committees
For Beautification
The Civic Committees from the 
various ladies* clubs urge all to 
keep their yards in attractive condi­
tion by the use o f  flowers and shrub­
bery. Merchants can also aid in vari­
ous ways. It is Manned to have 
flower boxes on the Main street 
bridge and elsewhere, Nettling gives 
a town more attractiveness than well Jefferson 
kept lawns with flowers. Fraver, Xenia second ward; J. W.
From a health standpoint public Whitesides, Spring vValley township; 
officials should start a drive for a Cart Wooley, Xenia first ward; and
clean-up o f  alleys and backyards. 
Conditions, in some places are beyond 
description. The time to act is now 
before the hot weather sets in.
ORGAN RECITAL SUNDAY
Mr. Eugene L, Corry will give an 
organ recital in the Clifton Presby­
terian Church, Sunday afternoon at 4 
p. m. Mr. Corry will be assisted by 
his mother, Mrs. Walter Corry, and 
Mr. Morion Frock o f  Springfield. .
A  large crowd o f  people gathered at 
the railroad Wednesday morning to 
get a glance o f the new streamlined 
locomotive put in use by the Pennsyl­
vania. The train did hot stop and it
IN COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Mr. Ancil Wright ,who has beCn ill 
for some time from results o f  the 
flu, was taken to Grant Hospital, Co­
lumbus, for  treatment several days 
ago. While his Condition has been 
serious late reports indicate some im­
provement, which is encouraging to 
his many friends.
TO DRAW JURORS 
Judge S, C. Wright has authorized 
the clerk o f  common pleis court to
SHERIFF HOLDS CATTLE
Sheriff John Baughn has eight beat I 
o f  heifers and a  1mU fo r  wliich he Is 
draw the names o f  sixteen persons to'seeking tho owner. The cattle ere 
waiTonly a  ^ « e ~  at’  t o s i "  fo r  th^ ' serve as jurors as the occasion may quartered on the Lewis Struewing 
m w d  es the fast expross thundered require during the May term o f  pro- farm near Clifton until the owner can 
by. bate court. be found. ...................
Charles S. Furnas, Bath township.
Probate court—E, F. Johnson, 
Beavercreek township; Mtiton McKay,
: tenia second ward; Russell Spahr,
: fow  Jasper township; E. E. Boxwril, 
Xenia second ward; Frank Sheets, 
tenia first ward; Walter Stevens, 
Miami township; G. M. Jenks, Silver- 
creek township; Helen Heifner, Ross 
ownship; Fred Wheeler, Xenia town 
Ship; John R. Whitacre, Xenia second 
ward; J. E. Hastings, Cedarville town 
ship; Charles Miller , Caesar creek 
ownship; Bert Limes, Silvercreek 
ownship; Edwin Dean, Miami town 
ship; Alice Downing, Xenia first 
ward.
NOMINEES INELIGIBLE
Because a  petition to qualify them 
was never circulated, Greene County's 
candidates for  five delegates and *s 
many alternate positions to  the 
Democratic National Convention will 
he disqualified, George H. Smith, 
chairman o f the party s county exe­
cutive committee, announced Monday.
Saturday, 1 p. m., South Main street 
furnishings for  six-room house will be 
hold to the highest bidder at public 
ahle* ........ . .•.
NEED AND COST TO THE  
TAXPAYER  OF THE THE . 
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
At a  meeting o f  the patrons o f  the 
Cedarville- Schools, called by the- 
Board o f  Education on April 21, it was 
voted by those present that a commit­
tee prepare facts as to the need and 
cost o f the proposed building and these 
facts to be published in the Cedarville 
Herald.
Why This Proposed ^ Bujldingjg.
— —  Needed' • - "  T
1. Present quarters too small to 
carry on. Agriculture, Manual Train­
ing, and Mechanical Drawing classes. 
No rooms in the present building can 
meet the requirements for  Agriculture 
classes.
2. A  hew building will release the 
present Farm Shop and Manual Train- . 
ing room for other necessary uses.
3. Present quarters were approved 
temporarily by the State Department 
o f  Education until the Vocational 
Agriculture Courses were com pletely; 
organized.
4. Sixty farm boys are now enrolled 
in Vocational Agriculture.
5. - Twenty -boys and -girls are tak­
ing Mechanical Drawings
6. Manual Training is now limited 
to 1C -boys due to lock o f room and 
equipment. Additional boya desiring 
this work cannot be admitted,
7. Two small rooms are now rented 
o f Cedarville College costing $240 per 
year for  the Agriculture and 
Mechanical Drawing classes.
8. Vocational Home Economics has 
jeen offered to the girls for several 
years. Our hoys should have the 
same opportunities.
Cost to the Taxpayer
1, Amount o f  the bond issue is $5,- 
500. This will be used for  the pur­
chase o f material and equipment.
2. The bonds will run for  10 years. 
8. The rate will be 35-300 (.85) o f
a mill.
4. The annual cost to the taxpayer
will be only 35 cents per $1000 valua­
tion. •
5. Bonds on the present building 
will expire in 1941.
6. .Labor is free—fifrnishpd by  
PWA, This is probably the last op­
portunity to secure a government 
project .
7. The brick in the old Corry school 
building will bo used in the construc­
tion to reduce the cost.
I f  your property is listed at $6,000 
your taxes will he only $1,76 a  year 
additional;' i f  $10,060 you will pay 
only $3.50 per year w ore than you are 
now paying. Is a new vocational 
building in your community worihi this 
small additional cost in taxes to you?
Cedarville being one o f  the best 
Agricultural Communities in the 
state certainly merits' this specialized 
course in  the training o f  out* boys and 
girls hi vocational courses.
W E  URGE YOU TO GO, TO THE 
POLLS ON MAY 12 AND GIVE 
THIS MATTER YOUR CAREFUL
c o n s i d e r a t io n .
BOARD OF EDUCATION ,
Mr. R. W. MacGregor was called 
to Orleans, Mass., Wednesday owing 
to the critical illness o f  his mother.
Miter*. W . S, Hopping and W , A, 
Turnbull and their wives siijoyad a 
fishing excursion at Indian Lake, 
Thursday,
\
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THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
BULL. —”7 7 7 ,  EDITOR a n d  p u b l is h e s  
WUtorW Juuoe,; OUlo Htwmmf JLutc.; litwai T»U«y Pm* Atm,
S»$**,e<J at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887, 
Hm afeoad ehu* matter,
’ ~ ~ p ^ A Y r M A Y ~ 17X936 ~
HOLLOW  MOCKERY IN NAME OF JEFFERSON
When several hundred so-called Democrats gathered in 
New York City, last Friday evening, supposedly to give honor 
in the name of Thomas Jefferson, whose name and memory 
have for years had a prominent place in American history, 
there was staged the most outstanding piece of hollow mockery 
that h'ui yet come before the people since the dawn of what is 
known as the New Deal. What was said before this gathering 
jand the demonstration that followed, was as far from repre­
senting political or economic views of Jefferson as is the 
distance between the North and South poles. The gathering 
was not truly Democratic for in*the main it represented the 
scores of five to ten thousand dollar New Dealers on the gov­
ernment payroll.
Reports in the press and By radio indicate that the meeting 
was noted more for its Socialistic and Communistic tendency 
than that of true Jefferson Democracy. We kribw of no place 
in the history of Democratic gatherings where the term “Demo­
crat”  was so seldom mentioned, a thing that has since been men­
tioned and commented upon by the Democratic press of the 
nation that has not yet substituted European thought as ex­
pressed by Roosevelt for theories and policies laid down by 
Jefferson. Many leading Democrats have commented upon the 
New Deal under Roosevelt as being anything else than Demo­
cratic and today they have but to re-read or refer to the last 
public utterance of Roosevelt. It speaks for itself.
When , the President of the United States advocates that 
every boy and girl 18 years and under should be kept in school 
and by law denied the opportunity of employment at any time 
under that age, and each man and woman 60 years old should 
be denied employment by law and that labor between the ages 
of 18 and 60 be compelled to carry the burden, .you have the 
theory of the Russian Communist.
No president in t^e history of America has ever advocated 
forcing young boys and girls on the streets, many of them that 
could be of [financial assistance to their parents. To force a 
man at 60 from industry would be but making thousands of 
these self-supported citizens wards of the government, 
compelled to reduce their standard of living to what a small 
dole would provide.
What was the re-action of the Roosevelt speech ? All you 
have to do is to read the market pages. Stocks and bonds 
dropped many points over night. Live stock markets took a 
big tumble along with grain. Throughout the week-all- stocks 
have dropped to new lows for the year.
M AN NEEDS BUT LITTLE
Over-estimating the conditions essential to a happy and" 
effective life is one of the prime causes of the sense of failure. 
It takes much less to make one happy than we imagine. Some 
verifier has put it thus: .
“ If there’s no sun, I still may have the moon:
If there's no moon, the stars my needs suffice;.
If starless, there’s my trusty evening lamp;
Or lampless, then my little tallow dip.
And if that fails, I still may seek my couch,
And sleep and dream there's light again!”
What this philosopher-poet is saying is simply that, if life 
deprives of this, and bars us out of that, and forces us to one 
new atrangement after another, there .are still all. the materials 
o f a rich and happy life about us, if we will only think.
Life in the average village is something the big city so 
phisticates despise. Yet in every village are people who have 
accepted their place, and have turned to the cultivation of in 
terests arid affections right ,where> they were, and have found 
peace. ■ . ■ . ’■■■■■'  . r
We ali know then and women who have been deniec 
financial success and independence, but who plumbed the 
depths of mind and spirit, and have gained a wealth which 
money cannot give, nor poverty take away.
No* don’t over-estimate the conditions essential to success 
ful and happy living. It takes much less than .one supposes to 
make a life. Remember what the late W. K. Vanderbilt once 
said, he who had everything— “ My life was never destined to 
be happy, I had nothing to seek for nor strive after.”
—^ Jamestown, (N. Y.) Post.
The Government! is spending $8,- 
500,000 on a  housing project where 
apartment houses can. be rented to the 
class o f people that usually reside in 
all but abandoned houses, There will 
he hot .and cold water .electricity, 
flowers, etc, A  citizen o f that city re­
lates an- interesting event whtan gov­
ernment agents forced tenants out 
that some 500 houses covering sixteen 
squares could be demolished. One 
tenant resisted leaving and he was 
told he would have a chance to move 
into one of the modem apartments 
where there was to be no backyards. 
He wanted to know what he would do 
with his goat, three ducks and two 
dogs i f  there was no backyard, The 
agent informed him -no such animals 
would be permitted but this was more 
tihan tin tenant could stand when he 
said: “ I wouldn't trade my goat for 
two Roosevelts.”
Republicans are a bit puzzled over 
the trend o f the situation in Ohio just 
at primary time. Leaders under the 
Ohio law can shut out any proposed 
candidate if it does not meet their 
wishes. This year they hatched up 
what is known ,as the “ favorite-son” 
plan, all that was necessary was some­
one who would act as a  dummy, get 
elected and stand as trading stock at 
the National Convention, Robert L. 
Taft, Cincinnati, a cog in the Hamil­
ton county machine, was willing to 
carry the trade-in tag, and announc­
ed supposedly in behalf of Gov. 
London, Kansas. In recent weeks 
Taft seldom, mentions Landon but 
gives oiit interviews that he himself 
is on active candidate for  president. 
Meantime the average citizen is non­
plussed, not knowing what it is all 
about, and becomes indifferent.
Cincinnati is in the midst o f a hot 
fight against the preferential method 
of balloting fo r  city commissioners; 
Even, the campaign for presidential 
candidates takes second place. The 
Republican machine in that city is 
making a last desperate effort to get 
control of city patronage as well as 
contracts. When the commission form 
o f government was adopted it upset, 
the gang that had been robbing the 
taxpayers for years. This week the 
Charter group favoring the present 
foi-m o f  voting received the support o f 
the Catholics when letter to that 
effect' will be read in each o f the 
churches. The Taft family is divided 
on the preferential ballot method, 
Robert L., standing by the' Republican 
organization, and his brother, Charles, 
is campaigning for the Charter 
method.
W . R . McChesney
CANDIDATE FOR
State Representative
from Greene County. Subject 
to Republican Primary Tues­
day, May 12, 1936.
Your Vote and Support 
W ill Be Appreciated
“A  Square Deal for All”
W E W A N T  1000 TO N S
SCRAP IRON
A ll Other Grades of Junk 
Highest Prices Paid.
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
17 Cincinnati Are. Xenia, Ohio
FOR SUE AND WANT MS PAY US
It is remarkable the number of 
leading Democrats that are getting in 
the clear and backing away from the 
Roosevelt Ne\y Deal. Of the big 
shots none in Ohio is greater than 
Newton D. Baker, Cleveland, who has 
resigned as chairman o f the Demo 
cratic Committee in Cuyahoga county 
an honor he has held for twenty years 
Baker, still remains, a  ' Democrat - but 
dislikes the New Deal and. resigns 
rather than sponsor Roosevelt for 
another term. John K. Raskob, form 
cr angel of*the Democratic party, who 
donated great sums, anil loaned the 
party sums into the hundred of thou­
sands prefers Jeffersonian Democracy 
rather than Roosevelt Communism 
Now that he keeps his change in his 
pocket Roosevelt pot-shots all Demo­
crats that do not agree with him. As 
long as Roosevelt could spend Raskob 
and DuPont money they wore real 
fellows. Now they are enemies of 
the Republic.
In Roosevelt's recent Communistic 
bnlly-hoo in New York City he at­
tempted to tie the hands o f the farm­
er] with the union laborer^ who has 
been complaining o f the lugh cost of 
living under the New Deal. Roose­
velt said the more the government 
paid the farmer the more the farmer 
would have to;pay for inety per cent 
of the clothing made on Eighth ave­
nue, that is wont in the country. This 
would lead to higher wages for union 
clothing workers. With one hand 
Roosevelt hands the farmer a dole and 
with the other takes it away, leaving 
him to get his tax and interest money 
the best way he can. Its a great 
game o f deception,
The labor situation in many manu­
facturing centers has been very dis­
turbing, all due to the policy of the 
Roosevelt administration. Hundreds 
o f plants over the country are closed 
down due to strikes. Twenty-flve union 
workers in a canvass glove plant in 
Coshocton, O., have with the aid of 
out-o-town stril'.e leaders, succeeded 
in keeping 150 other employees from 
working for more than a month. Here 
is a great opportunity for towns such 
as this to get some o f these smaller 
industries. Coshocton city and county 
officials have failed to give the com­
pany or employees willing to work 
any protection. If such a plant were 
located in Cedarville. imagine the pos­
sibility o f even twenty-five employees 
being able to keep a plant closed be­
cause some Russian Red labor leader 
so ordered. The.Coshocton glove com­
pany should be given an invitation to 
locate here.
“ School Notes”  are absent this week 
due to the fact that copy did not reach 
this office in time for publication.
For vault cleaning and plowing of 
gardens, call Marion Peterson. Phone 
2 on 108, -
Clear that aching head. Right that 
upset stomach. Move, those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah's 
Regulator, Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. II. 
Brown, Druggist.
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
X-R A Y EQUIPMENT
Yellow Springs, Ohio'
Mrs. Carrie Jones o f  Springfield Miss Bessie Vietor, Greenville, 0 ., 
was a week-end guest at the home o f who has been teaching in Darke 
Mr. W. M. Collins. county schools, spent Wednesday here
visiting among friends, following the 
closing o f  her school last Friday, MissMr. W ,C. Biff has started work on 
a state highway cement bridge on 
Route 78 in Clinton county.
Vietor graduated from Cedarville Col­
lege last June.
THE TOPIC EOR TODAY IS
BABY CHICK FEED
We are using The Mineralized Yeast Mills Company’s 
concentrate which contains the chemical elements to 
produce best nutritional growth and vitality— mixed with 
alfalfa meal, ground K, D, corn hearts, etc.
This feed has enthusiastic users from Maine to Wyoming 
—the Dakotas to Florida.
Then— When the Starter feed season is past—Kiln Dried 
cracked Corn is the safest feed to insure against the 
troubles from the had mould condition in the corn crop 
this year.
CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO., ■ " tW
Telephone 21
South Main Street . Cedarville, Ohio
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
SECOND TERM
SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 12, 193C
Charles H.
Shepherd
Sugarcreek Township 
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER
FIRST TERM
Subject to Republican Primary 
May 12, 1936
four Vote and Support W ill 
B e Appreciated
20 ■years since Sugarcreek Twp. has been represented on this Bodrd
Marcus M cCallister
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
. GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary, May 12 
. Your Vote and Your Support 
W ill Be Appreciated
J. W m . Fudge
CANDIDATE FOR
SHERIFF
Asking Your Support 
For My First Term
Subject To Republican Primary 
May 12, 1936
2U CHEVROLET DEALER
announces 
THE MOST AMAZING 
USED CAR VALUES
1
'W f ■ SAVE
50fo*75
•,  ■Buy Yourself
A Good Used Car
VISIT OUR SALE LOT ON MAIN STREET
1933 4-CYLINDER FORD COUPE
Low mileage, good tires and good condition 
every way. One owner. Special price
$340
1934 CHEVROLET TOW N SEDAN
A car with built-in trunk and haf. everything 
to meet your demands. Special price
$42S
1930 FORD ROADSTER
Good top and curtains and in good running 
condition, Special pride
$130
1929 CHEVROLET COACH
A real bargain. Special price
$100
1928 OAKLAND SPORT COUPE
One owner, only 10,000 miles. Come in and see 
this remarkable car.
1927 FORD TRUCK
Good racks and metal cab. Special price
1926 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
Good tires and runs good. Special price
$35
1929 STUDEBAKER VICTORIA
Hot«water heater, car in A -l shape. Price
$125
VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES—TODAY!
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
. » '1C
;j c  ..
c E o x a m j a s  i t r a a s ,  M » a n r ; m  x ,m s
P L A Y . . .  L A U G H ..
BE GAY. . .
All Summer Long...
M utm w ufta u t,u
THE NEW
FABRIC SENSATION
This New Novelty 
Silk with a sheer­
ness never before
accomplished is just 
what you want for 
sport and s t r e e t  
wear during these
few hot months.
One, o f those styles you can go 'round 
and 'round in all summer long m»I 
still feel "dressed up." •
1(193
G I B  N E T ' S
A llenB ldg. Xenia, Ohio
John Baughn
Republican Candidate For
Sheriff of Qreene 
County
Experienced —  Efficient 
Tour Support Will Be 
Appreciated
JAY M. AULD
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 12, 1936
H AVE NEVER SOUGHT OFFICE .
YOtfR VOTE SOLICITED
Cedarville Township Wns Last Represented On This Board 
About "Forty Years Ago
YOUR VOTE IS SOLICITED
RALPH 0. SPAHR
CANDIDATE FOR
County
Commissioner
(FIRST TERM)
Subject to Republican Primary 
May 12, 1936
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAT*
Church N otes I
. Dr. "W. R, MeCheaney will preach 
Sabbath morning fo r  the United 
Brethern Congregation in Xenia.
The K. Y. N. club waa entertained 
at the home o f  Mra. Carl Spracklin 
Tuesday afternoon.
Bargains in furniture, garden tools, 
bedding at Duncan Estate Sale, Mc­
Millan storage room, 1 p. m., Satur 
day,
‘  Five 9x12 rugs, 3 beds complete, 5- 
burner oil stove, dishes—more than 
500 articles—public sale, 1 o’clock, 
Saturday, South Main.
Mrs. C. L, McCallister and son, 
Greer, were called to Indianapolis^ 
Saturday, by the death o f  the former’s 
aunt, Mrs. Bettie Miller.
Rev. C, E. Hill is, by invitation, to 
address tike Fayette Co. Ministerial 
Association, at Washington C. H., 
Tuesday, 10 a . m . .
Miss Marjorie Jean Wiley return­
ed to her home in Frenchburg, Ken­
tucky, Friday after spending two 
weeks with her grandparents, the 
Jamiesons.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arthur are 
announcing the arrival o f a son at the 
McClellan Hospital, Saturday morn­
ing, Both mother and babe are doing 
fine. °
METHODIST EPISCOPAL OHURQit 
Cfcarits Ev«r*tt Hill. Mlalsttr
Cliurcli School, It  a, m. P. U, Clllllait, 
SUpt.
Worship Bwvloe, 11 a. bl Baptismal Berr- 
lee, Reception at Member*, and Baerament of 
Lord'* Supper.
KpwortU League, S:3I p, m.
At T:3# are shell Join In the Ordination Serr- 
ice In the Presbyterian Church.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 :30 p. m.
All-day meeting of the Women'* Societies, 
Wednesday, beginning at 11 n. m. No erecting 
service.
The Senior Glass o f the High 
School will, present the play ‘ ‘New 
Fires,'1 a comedy in Three Acts by 
Charles Quimby Burdette at the 
opera house, May 7 and 8, at 8:15 
o’clock. The play is being presented 
by the entire class o f 88 with a dif­
ferent cast each night. Special music 
Will lie given by the Seniors and High 
School orchestra.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralgh A. JamlMaa, Mlalster
Sabbath School, 10 a .m. Meryl Stormont, 
Supt
Preaching 11 a. in. Theme "What and 
Where Is God?"
V . P. U„ 6 :80 P, M. Bubject, "Am I Maldng 
a Living or Making a Life?" Leaden. Martha 
Jane Turnbull and Eleanor Finney.
Union Service In Presbyterian Church at 
7:80 p. m. Service under direction of the 
Dayton Presbytery. In which Mr. Paul Mc­
Laughlin la to be ordained.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p, m. 
Leaden Mn. J, M Auid,
Monthly meeting of the session will be held 
after Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. E. G. McKibben, West Union, 
will , soon move here to her property 
in the addition north o f town. G. C. 
Hanes, who has been residing in the 
McKibben property, has rented the 
Siegler property on Main street.
Prof. L. J., George has rented the 
Mott property on N. Main street, re-1 
cently vacated by Edward Harper. 
Mrs. F, M. Reynolds has rented the 
apartment to be vacated by Pirof. 
George.
The Cedarville College Male Quartet 
went to Frenchburg, Kentucky, Fri­
day, accompanied by. Mrs. Margaret J. 
Work, and Miss Anna Jane Wham, to 
give entertainments at Frenchburg 
and Ezel, Kentucky, on Friday and 1 
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Reed and Paul Reed, 
spent the week-end in Columbus, the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. . Willard Barlow.
Dr. Marion Stormont o f Chicago 
visited here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stormont, a couple o f days 
last week.
Paul Corrigan, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Corrigan, who fell several 
days ago front a hay-loft receiving 
internal injuries, underwent an ab­
dominal operation at the McClellan 
Hospital, He .was returned home 
Tuesday by the McMillan ambulance.
Mf. and Mrs. „R. R. Townsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C, Townsley, Mr. and Mrs, 
Clara Morton,. Mr. and Mrs; Paul Orr, 
o f this place, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Sweet ,Rossford, O., spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Towns- 
leyy, in BelLjfontoinc. O. ■
Mr, and Mrs, G. H. Hartman and 
two sons, Justin and Neil, attended 
the Penn township senior etaas play. 
“ The Man, Who Left the Form’’ at 
Samantha, Wednesday evening, April 
29. Miss Doris Hartman, Latin and 
English teacher, directed the play.
Announcement has been made o f the 
coming marriage of Mr. Harper 
Bickett to Miss Alene Finlay o f Col­
linsville, Butler county. Mr. Bickett 
is a prominent young farmer, the son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bickett, and 
is president o f the Greene County 
Farm Bureau. He is a graduate o f  
Cedarville College. Miss Finlay has 
been teaching in the Liberty Schools, 
Butler county. The wedding has been 
set for June 18. Following their 
marriage they will reside on a farm 
east o f Xenia.
He’s coming! W ho is com­
ing? “ Big Hearted Herbert,”  
presented by the senior class of 
Cedarville College. W here? 
In the Opera House. W hen? 
W atch this column for further 
details.
COZY THEATRE
South Main Street
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
GEORGE O’BRIEN
— in—
Zane Grey's
‘ ‘THUNDER
MOUNTAIN”
MONDAY 
JACK OAK1E 
BURNS and ALLEN 
AM OS and AN D Y  
BILL ROBINSON 
— in—
“The Big Broadcast 
Of 1936
MONDAY and TUESDAY
JANET GAYNOR
h e n r y  Fo n d a
— in—
“THE FARMER 
TAKES A WIFE"
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DWIGHT R. GUTHRIE, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Faul Ramsey, 
Supt, Lesson: “Jesus teaches Forgiveness, 
Humility, and Gratitude.’ ’ Luke 17. Golden 
text; "Be ye kind one to unother, tender* 
hearted, forgiving mlcI* other, even as God 
also In ChrlRt forgave you.”  Epb. 4 :S2, 
Worship Service. 11 a. m. Sermon (ext: 
Wherefore seeing we also are compassed a- 
bout with bo great a cloud of wlMenses—let 
run with patience' Hie race 'that Is set 
before us."
The Junior ■ Sunshine club will meet at 5:45 
p. m; ’ ‘
The fellowship club will meet at 6 :30 p. m. j 
Thu Query club will meet at 6 :30 p. ■ tn.. 
With the pastor In charge. The subject is: 
"GrowUi in the. art of Living.
Tho Union evening service will be held iin 
this church' at 7 :30. Paul McLaughlin of tho 
rollege and Seminary will be ordained to 
preach the Gospel by the Presbytery of Day- 
Rev. Clair McNeel will preach the 
sermon; Rev. Wood Dii'lf will give the or­
dination prayer: and ilso pastor util deliver 
ilie charge. The Rev. Lyle Carr, the modera­
tor of tlie presbytery will preside and pro 
pound the question. The Roys Quartet of .tlie 
College will sing.
. The mid-week service will form part of the 
ernngellstical meeting at the tabernacle . in 
Xenia, 7:45 p. m. The. Men's Bible class 
will lie- respwihiblo for transportation. It 
you desire to got speak to Judge Wright or tho 
pastor. The pariy will leave the church at 
2 o'clock '
The Mlzpah -'Bible class meets on Tuesday 
at 2 o'clock at the homo of Mrs. F. A. 
Jurkat.
REPORT OF SALE 
Monday .April 27, 1936 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. ' 
HOGS— Receipts 690
169-225 Qbs. .................. 10.85° /
225-250 l b s . .................__.10.65
275-300 lbs. .................  10.55
300 up ___________-._-_10.00
140-160 lbs. _____  10A0 to 10.85
120-140 l b s . ............. — 10.40 to 11.00
100-120 l b s . ...... ...........10.40 to 11.25
Feeding P ig s __________10J40 to 11.50
SOW—light ________ ,  |.00 to 9.25
,. Heavy -—-----------------_#,75.to 9.00,
Thin and ro u g h ------- 8.00 down
SHEEP & LAMBS—101.
Fat lambs -----------------.10,50 to 10.80
Fat Iambs, clipped------- _7.00 to 9.50
Fat ewes, wooled —__ __i3.00 to 5.00
Fat ewes, dipped 2.00 to 3.50
Breeding ewes — — 3.00 to 9.00 
CATTLE—Receipts 97.
Fat B teers_____. . . . ___.7.00 to 8.10
Medium and feedfers____ 5.50 to 7,00
Best heifers ______  7.75
Medium and d a ir y ______ 5.00 to 7.00
Fat cows — ______ 4.50 to 6.25
Canners and cutters_____ 2.50 to 4.50
Milkers and springers____$25 to $00
Bulls _________ *________5.00 to 7.00
VEAL CALVES— Receipts 127.
Choice ________ _— — ...8 .7 5  to 9.20
Top medium __  7.00 to 8.00
Low m edium ____- _______5.00 to 7.00
Culls and heavy ______5.00 down
Receipts on todays market were 
slightly higher than last week, a total 
o f 1015 head being consigned. Prices 
were about steady with last" week, top 
price on choice hogs, 10.85 was paid 
for a double deck o f 200 to 225 lb. 
weights averaging 211. Heavier kinds 
cashed at from 10.65 down, according 
to weight. Weights from 140-160 lbs. 
were strong at 10.85 down, nnd feed­
ers going back to the farm sold at 
11.50 down. Sows were slightly high­
er pt 9.25 for best light kinds, while 
heavier sows sold at 9.00 down. Best 
breeding boars cashed at from 25.00 
down.
Mrs. Aletha Bird and daughter, 
Mary, entertained Mrs, E, B. Hart 
(Dorothy Collins), Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Mrs. 'David Bradfute at luncheon 
last Friday,
The Ross Twp. schools, which were 
closed last week due to scarlet fever 
scare, have reopened, most o f the 
epidemic is said to be under control 
irnses proving to be o f light form. The 
epidemic is said to be under control 
and all that were sick are improved,
M, M. Clark, Ft, Recovery, O,, has 
purchased the Clarence Garner farm 
west o f Jamestown and took over his 
new purchase last week.
The College baseball team will meet 
the Wilberforce team on the local 
diamond Friday afternoon (today), j 
The game will be called at three , * 
o’clock. Venter Garlough wilt pitch 
for the locals, winners o f the North­
west Ohio Conference honors fast 
season. i
I f  you need fence erected or re- 
building o f old fence, Phone 14I-F12, 
(t f)  MAYWOOD HORNET'.
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of 
resolution of the Board of Education of 
Cedurr(ll« Township Rural School District. 
.r66.na „Counl5r> Ohio, passeed on the 8th day 
of April, 1930, there will be submitted to a 
vote of the people of said school district, at 
the Primary Election to be held at Uie usual 
puce* of TOtlng therein, on Tuesday, tho I2th 
“ X bf May, 1988 the question of Issuing bond* 
or said school district in the amount or Flfty- 
Ove Hundred Dollars (75500.90), for the pur­
pose of erecting .a new flre-proof school build­
ing. designated as a work shop, and the 
furnishing of the same, as provided by law.
The maximum number of years during which 
such bonds are to run is ten years.
The estimated average additional tax rat© 
outside of the ten mlU limitation as certified 
by the County Auditor Is .35 mills.
The Polls fdr said Election will bo open at 
fl :3Q o’clock A. St, and remain open until 0 :80 
o’clock P. M. (Eastern Standard Time) of said day
By order of tho Board or Elections of 
Greene County, Ohio, *
DARRELL KLINE, Chairman. 
HOMER HENRIE, Clerk.
Dated April 15, 1939.
(5-8-d). ,
I f You Want A Farm Loan—See Winwood
It will pay you to saa us, because our proposition will SAVE 
YOU MONEY, Low interest rate, small cost, easy terms; just the 
plan you should have. Over Seventeen Million Dollars loaned. Thor*
must, be a good reason.
Rooms 207-8, Over Home Store
WINWOOD A  COMPANY
Springfield, Ohio
BARGAINS
■ — IN—
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
Special Sale Saturday on Ironing Boards 
and Clothes Racks.
Trade where your dollars buy most.
BARNHART’S
S W A P  S H O P
S. Main Street Cedarville, Ohio
XaM * z s & ts t-,
"s z .
f ^ S S ~
The splendid relationship that exists be­
tween the borrower end The City Loen 
is evidenced by hundreds o f similar letters 
and expressions.
The City Loan is justly prdud of this feel- 
ins ° f friendship. Close careful attention 
to even the smallest problem o f each pat­
ron is largely responsible for its increasing 
clientele**
You ere cordially invited to use C ity L o in  
Service whenever borrowed money will 
help you.
HERE IS WHAT YOUR 
LOAN COSTS
LOAN ■MiilMiTImAlton*
XbvtfOMMnNiftyaist
.TotalAvosmoMo.CoM
J 25.00 6Mos. 5 4.54 $ .30
50.00 12 “ 4.92 ,70
100.00 19, " o;73 C47
200.00 28 “ 9.50 2.44
300.00 3« " <2.09 3.27
500.00 43 - <5.72 4.09
600.00 40 " <7,40 4.35
500.00. 51. .20.49 4.80
1000.00 54 - 23.77 5.25
♦Title thowt iMalmiixi Urns allowed. 
TLar*ei payments may be applied e> 
desired to reduce coils.
This is* copy ol one of many unsolicited Idlers received 
from lorn cutomcri reproduced here with the writers center/.. 
Homo will bo liven upon request.
!UKI{J,I<1 FURMAN, Manager 
24 E. MAIN STREET
SJ'ltlMil’ilOM). o .
HERE'S BOW THE
EORD V-8 TRUCK IS iisetf
TOJtMERICUi BUSINESS
T f
4  b
1 . WI UNO TOO * Truck 
for an “ on-the-job”  te*t> 
Truck pick* up your loads . t
2 . von OWN DtIVXR takes the Ford 
V-8 Truck out over your own regular 
routes, hauling your own load.] -
3 .  YOU CHECK THE RESULTS
Teat proves V*8 perform­
ances efficiency, economy.
■Whf B O t taf i t  OB fO B I  O W B  job B O W ?'
Mo st  Ford V-8 Truck* we being bought by, rather than sold to. 
truck operators who try before they buy. 
These owners haven’t been asked to listen 
to sales argument*—they are choosing their 
Ford V-8 Trucks strictly on the basis of 
superiority proved by “on-the-job”  tests, ^ 
Their experience confirms what owner  ^
records show—that the 80 horsepower Ford | 
V-8 Truck engine offers the ideal balance | 
of power, speed, flexibility and economy for 
modem hauling. That chassis, frame and 
bodies are designed to meet 00% of all haul­
ing needs, and built to stay on the job!
Now, in the .Ford V-8 Truck for 1936, 
you get r/ms-provsdV-8 performance and
rugged Ford dependability—plus new ad­
vancements that give even smoother opera­
tion and longer life,,Examine for yourself 
the many vital features of this truck. Con­
sider how much they mean to anyone who 
wants to cut trucking costs.
Ask your Ford Dealer to lend you a 1936 
Ford V-8 Truck. Put your own driver at 
the wheel and put it on the toughest job 
you have. Then check results—and draw 
your own conclusions, There’s no charge or 
obligation to you for this convincing test.
A V T H O B I 2 I D  FORD DEALERS
FORD V-8 TRUCKS
4 R K A A  ahd xst, r. o. a nmotr—Easy toxtns through Univanal Credit 
9 1 P 1 F  Company, under naw X  P*r osnt • month jinano* plans,
t
3 *'k
c i i N a i r a w  l e s f e t o  tm A * 2 , m v  u
Born in Xenia Ta*»va3hip, 
received his grade education 
tn New Jasper Township, his 
high school education in 
Beavercreek Township, his 
college education at Cedar- 
ville.
His farm is located in the 
corner of Xenia, Beaver- 
c r e e k ,  Sugarcreek, and 
Spring Valley Townships.
He is well known in alf*
parts of the County, and will 
appreciate your support for
County Commissioner
OF GREENE COUNTY
J. E a rl M cClellan
Blood Tested Chicks
N EW  HAMPSHIRES AND OTHER BREEDS
OSTER’S HATCHERY Yellow Springs, 0.
SJ
j t
II can still be done. ‘ , k I
but it
ISN’T NECESSARY
F or m any years prim itive men. cooked their 
meals over an open fire. You cou ld  d o  the 
sam e'today, but it isn’t necessary. Open fires 
< ' and oth er old-fashioned methods o f  cooking
and heating have now given way to Natural 
Gas, Burned in modern appliances, scien­
tifically .designed, Natural Gas provides the 
cleanest, safest, most convenient and depend- 
' '  able m ethod o f  cooking, baking, and heating 
water or  homes. And it supplies this heat at ° 
a cost bo  low* that two-thirds o f  the people  in . 
the United States iiave made it part o f  their 
daily lives, • v
The- Day!sin Power 
and light Company
'Backed tyTkovfrf
FRIGIDAIRE
W I T H  T H E
M t t n  A L L  FLI/I
STANDARDS FOR 
RT FRIGE RA TOR
BUYING
Como in wad m «  the 
PRbOY OF ALL HVBJ
1* UmXR OFKMTHM COST
2* sAnm m m  raoneeiMN
. 3 . fAStMl rWKONS-WOM I 
4 *mommamutv TtiswrO*®* *******
5 . wm-ww*  ntetxc- I $84.10
hsn rum
Pnnh*n jffk t M rM et tf.o o  
fH tk tyY w trrn tttHtn iim .
The Long Ago
David E. Robison
(Continued from first page)
ing o f  the circular saw which walks 
right through *  log; or the band saw 
which makes the circular look lazy, 
The saw used was almost like a  cross­
cut, excepting it was straight, and it 
cut on the down stroke only. It was 
bolted to a frame which machinery 
moved up and down. The log rested 
at each end on shoulders, with the 
saw-end one cut in for the sawhlade 
to back in. A  trip stopped the saw 
about four-, inches o f the far shoulder 
or it would saw into iron. The uncut 
part held the log in shape until turn­
ed to cut into hoard widths. Three 
hoard widths would break off some­
times 2 or 3 or 4 boards together. The 
builder would set up these tied to- 
! gethec hoards to dry out. These ends 
would dry with astonishing ability to 
hold tight and. would split oft with a 
crack like a  pistol shot. The end 
holding the 2, 3, or 4 boards together 
would be sawed off and the boards 
would fall apart. Building a house or 
bam or fence there would be many 
o f  these ends lying about. Should a 
carpenter want one he would call to 
some little fellow—“ Bring me a stump 
shot!"
The lack o f saw-timber stopped all 
Cfedarville saws ,and the Stump-Shot 
with the up and down saw is got, > 
fbrever.
The present generation does not 
know .what it has missed.
COLLEGE NEWS
The Sophomore Class had charge o f 
the Chapel Friday morning, April 24. 
John Gillespie .presided, Devotions 
were led by Ethel May. The Mala 
Quartette sang two songs. Harold 
Shaw talked on “ Kindness to  Dumb 
Animals." Kathleen Miller- played a 
piano solo and Harry Sinks, dressed 
in Chinese costume? sang and talked 
to us in the- Chinese, language,
Sunday evening, April 26,. the Glee 
Club, Orange and Blue Serenaders, 
and the Male Quartette, directed by 
Mrs. Margaret J. Work, presented a 
sacred program in the Presbyterian 
Church o f Clifton, where Rev. C. L. 
McNeel is the pastor.
The Literary Society met Monday 
evening, April 27. Olive Brill led the 
devotions, Russell L. Murray gave a 
talk about "Strikes tend Their Effects.”  
Ray Sisson sang a solo accompanied 
fay Kenneth Sanderson on his guitar. 
Miss Basore gave a reading, “Electro­
cutin' Petunia."
Tuesday morning, April 28, the stu­
dents and faculty had the pleasure of 
hearing Miss Betty Weakboid, the 
Young Evangelist, speak.. Betty was 
accompanied by her father and mother 
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Max Harvey, who 
furnished some music.
Baseball Schedule 1936 
Wilberforce— Here—May yl. 
Defiance—Here—May 9. 
Wilberforce—There—May 12. 
Bluffton—Here—May 16. 
Wilmington—There—May 19. 
Defiance—Tere—May 23. 
Bluffton-—There— May 30. 
Wilmington—Here—June 3.
The Y. W. C. A . met Wednesday 
morning, April 29. Gladys Bum- 
gamer led the devotions of the morn­
ing, followed by u solo, “ In the 
Garden," by Anna Jane Wham. Olive 
Bril! reviewed the “ Steps o f Spring”  
by Margaret Sangster,
The Y. M. C. A. met Wednesday 
morning. Paul Angeli led the devo­
tions. An informal discussion follow­
ed.
PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the furniture o f a six 
room house, personal effects o f  Eliza 
Duncan, deceased, at public sale, 
Saturday, May 2, at McMillan’s Stor­
age Room, South Main street, Cedar- 
ville.
C. W. STEELE, Admr. 
Miller & Finney, Attys.
(Apr. 17-24)
Fhoxt* 11 Cedarville, Ohio
N O T I C E
George J. Rogers, Bethany - Height, Woods- 
thile, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Clara, Rogers, Bethany Height, WoNlstlale, 
Wheeling, West Virginia,
John« Rogers, Bethany Height, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, W’est Virginia,
James Rogers, (minor) Bethany Height, 
WoOdadale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Mlzaheth Rogers, Bethany Height, Wooda- 
dale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Eleanor Rogers, (minor) Bethany Height, 
Wtxxhdale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Joanna Rogers, (minor), Bethany Height, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Rogers Kiting, (minor), No, 1 Park Row, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, Wist Virginia,
Ellrjibdh Walts Dickey, 40 Monroe Bt., apt, 
P. 11, I), It,. New York,- N. Y„
Ilt-aalo Ewing, No, 1 Park Row, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, West Virginia,
Newton Waltz, 7 Hamilton Avenue, Woods- 
dale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
James It. Hutchison, 226 Trocmont Avenue, 
Grecnslmrg, Ponnsyiviitila,
'Harriett A, Kun-, Penny Farms, Florida, and 
’E. Isabella Kerr, penny Farms, Florida, 
will take notice that J. E. Hastings, Exe­
cutor of the last will of Dora J. Kerr, deceased,' 
on the 7th day of April, 1836, tiled his pOtP 
lion In Ills Probate Court within end Tor the 
County of Greene xml Rtate of Ohio, alleging 
that tt was necessary tq sell,the real estate 
or tiro decedent In order to pay- the legacies 
under (ho wlU of said decedent; that decedent 
died seized Us fes simple of (he following 
described rail estate, to-wlt:
Situate in the County of Greene, In 
the State Of Ohio, nnd In the Ylliage 
of Cedarvtlle, and Being alt of Lot No.
5, In Kyle’s Addition to the Village of 
Cedarvitlov as the same Is numbered 
arid known on, tho recorded plat of 
Kyle's Addition to said* Village.
, The prayer of the petition is for the’ sole, of 
said premises (o pay the legacies of the 
decedent.
The persons first above mentioned Will tske 
notice ’that they have been made parties de­
fendant to said petition, and that they are 
required to Answer the Same on or before 
the Ath day 'of June, 1836.
- J, K. HASTINGS, Kx (tutor 
of the Will of Mors J, Kerr, deceased, 
Miller Finney, Attorneys,
XwtlK, Ohio(Apr, 10-May IS)
For Sale—Bailed or loose hay. 0, 
E, Barnhart) CadarvUls, Ohio,
MARCUS
8 H O  IIP
FOR
Prosecuting1 Attorney
i
(FIRST TERM)
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
Republican Primary, May 12th
TO MR. and MRS. 
GREENE COUNTY 
FARMER:—
“I f  elected, I will be wholly unafraid to 
champion yo.ur Farm Issues and co- 
' operate with you to the best o f my 
ability—whether it be through out 
local Farm Bureau ,or you, personally. /
A ll 1 Ask Is A  Chance 
To Prove III”
. VOTE: FOR . ?j.
DR. F. M. CHAMBLISS
, CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
OF GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary— May 12, 1936
: , “ MY RECORD IS AN OPEN BOOK”
Hi-Br«d Seed Cam
FOR SALE
Cal! Biolofy Department,
ANTIOCH COLLEGE
Yellow Spring*. Ohio
SAFE and SURE!
FOR 51 YEARS THIS . 
ASSOCIATION HAS PAID
REGULAR
DIVIDENDS
January 1936 Dividends 3 Per Cent
Accounts Opened by May 10th Draw 
Dividends from May 1st and are 
Federally Insured.
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
26 E. Main St. Springfield, O.
“ The Pioneer Association o f Springfield
Take a
GET ACQUAINTED " TRIP
(Doubts-Acting, Solf-Artlculottng) 
thn taint and tmoolhttf aver 
dsvwfepad i .
GENUINE FISHER NO 
PRArTVENTIXATION
m w ot TORSI* tt»  ROBIES
His most btaullful and comfortable 
badlH svar created tot a 
low-prltsd car
m D C O N N K ISN O N
V J U t in M N d B A D
giving nvnn btftnr psrformonc* with 
ovsn (ax gat and oil
MMMUU. NOTMUr IKIWAIX-
- m e n *  m a m —v id n em t.*  w « f .
IMUTSTO M l*  VM S M i l l
without any obligation]
Prove that Chevrolet’s New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes are the 
safest and smoothest-acting brakes'you’ve ever tried* Prove that its 
’ Steel one-piece Turret r% p is the strongest and the smartest look­
ing. Prove that its Knee-Action Gliding Ride*, Shockproof Steering* 
and Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation make it the most comfortable 
car in its’price range. And prove that its High-Compression Valve- 
in-Head Engine gives outstanding performance, as well as economy 
without equal. Come in—drive this car—today/
C H E V R O LE T M O TOR C O M PA N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N
CHEVROLET
A B K M M A L MOTORS VAUUK
< ran bcohsmiuai,  iwmromttenfyt
IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
thn smooths!), safes! tlda of all
SOLID STEEL o*«-H**e 
TURRET TOP
a grown of beauty, a forint* of safety
SHOCKPROOF 
' STEERING*
molting driving taster and safer 
than avsr Wore
A t o t t t t e *  n t i t t w i  a t  
cmtvmmAnpM  l o w  m m c x s  
S J U R I S  A N h ju * . tut
mm t are 11m m Flint, M khigtn, mi* sat. 
/*# h stem*, mMshi nmtm
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CjJDAflVlLLE, OHIO
» i » ,  ■ - >* * * * ■* . ; «f6- ,. w- —■ — 9  • - %<_iiiimr iimi
I
